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tT>'he ENQUIRER Is published twice a week, gene 
rally, and three times a week during the session of tbe 
State flegislature.— Wnce.tbe same at heretofore,/‘fee 
Dollars per annum, payable In advance. Nolee of Char- ■ 

tered specie-paying Hanks, (onlg) will be received in 
payment. The Editors will guarantee ibe aafety 
reuniting them by mail, tbe postage of all letter* being 
paid by the writers. 

tT N<> paper wilt be discontinued,(lint at tbe discre- 
tion of the Editors,] it nil l all atrearages have bccu paid 
np. 

ty Whoever will guarantee tbe payment of nine papett, 
• hall teceive a tenth gratis. i 

TERMS or ADVERTISING. 
tT One Square—first insertion, Ij cents —each 

continuance, }•> cents. 
Xo Advertisement Inserted until it has either 

been paid far, or assumed tig same person In this city 
or its environs. 

A&dgj. i'or London, n Uegular Trader, 
r« Etlttrvds of Mmrft, John 

Clout Jo. with tbe liberty of consignment—The 
very superior coppered and copper fastened ship 
HENRY CLtY, Ciir. L. Gantt commander, Ibe Men 
11 Clay was delivering lier cargo in London on the I Jh 
r.cpt. in very due condition, and was to clear for Ci'y 
T*oilit about tbe 101 Is October, rrlieie immediately on 
her arrival she wilt commence loading—nearly one 
half of the cargo being already engaged, she is rapecled 
to have despatch. 330 hhds. Tobacco, or the bulk 
thereof, will he taken at a low freight liv applsitsg to 

JOHN «t tvl|. GH.LI.VT. 
Who have for sale just to hand V the Asti.a from 

LonJon, .11 Cheeses, 0 Casks llrowa Smut, and 10 kegs 
ground White Lead, said lobe ol a superior quality. 

November 7. 51..tf 
Norm- 

JOHN PARKHILL has associated himself with 1(0 
BERTS. ROBERTSON and JAMES KELSO, pf 

New Tori:, under ihe tlrm of DarkkUl, Robert sun <5 
AW*o, for the purpose of transacting an AUCTION tc 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, in the citv of Richmond, 
and under Ibe firm of Robertson, Kelso 4 Parkhlll, for the purpose of I'ansacling a geueial COMMISSION 
BUSINESS in the city of New York.— I hey tespuctfully ■•licit a share of the public palronase 

JOHN PAliKHIIl. 
HOBEll I S. ROBERTSON, 
J MLS KELSO. 

J»n. f>. 71..tf 

1‘arhhiU, Uohettson V Kelso, 
A HR noiv receiving by the tch’ourrs Angeimra, 

Thames, Rising Slates ami others, lltESM I RAS 
ship Savannah's cargo, IH30. 

ion 13 In. hoses Gunpowder leas 
75 t> do. ito do. 

111 hogrs Gnnpowdrr Teas.contain'g canisters 3 lb. 
3n rbeils Young Hyson lea 
S » lihds. 01 Si. Crma and New Orleans Sugars 

luo bits of Loaf Sugar, Neiv Y ok tiianniactory 50 I ags of best Green I'orlo Rico Coffee 

10 IDids. of Jamaica Hum 
-o do, of Antigua do. 

loo boxes of Mould Caiidlti 
loo do. of Soap 
39 casks of clierse 

A few Mils, of l*ork end BeeC— 
Aii of which they will sell ou llbcial terms. 

_It. .if 
'I HUJjT SALE. 

BY virtue of a deed of linst,& fur lOr purposes therein 
stale I, will he suld at pul.lie aiiclmn orr U'ednes. 

dil Ilf the I l//i it ax of .1 i>rit vett, *l el. vm o'clock. ofl 
tlie premises. thnse'vain role ItUU'.K TEN I'.M F.N I S ...i 

Bolll”gh!mik Street,lieing live In number, commencing 
at the triienirnt at the miner of Bolliiighrnok amt 
Sycamore slrrrta. occupied by basis Sc Tarrar and 
extruding to the lot of Mr. James Knox, and which air 
liiiinbereil In said deril No. I, J. 3. 4 and 5, togsiher 
with a Hrick /.uinher Home, and other valuable tin 
provemeois on said Uls The whole will be told or so 
much thereof as mil he necessary to pay the debt and 
interest mentioned in said irusl deed. This property is valuable and pr ductlve and ceiumly is worthy the 
Attention «f persons ofcapiul. 

Tbe tenements are under a rent of from six lo twelve 
buuiDcd dollars each; amt being siluainl in the most 
commercial pail of tbe town, will always command a 
C-’ijd retii ; and being alto fully insured fi.nn loss by 
fire in the Richmond office, the purchasers are rendered 
perfectly secure on thxl head./Should any person 
residing at a distance wish fur anv lur’ber iiiturmau a 
respecting Hi is valuable properly, they may oMain i( 
by writing to me at this place. 

The property will be sold on a credit of thiee. six. 
and ume iiionihv, equal Instalments — and Hie rule will 
he conducted by Mr. (I'm. Moor, auc'Uneer. 

JuitN iLLISON, Trnttee. 
fvterthntg. Jan 9 7A..td» 

100 Negroes, Muirs, \e at Auction. 

IN order to accommodate purcbsscis, tlie sale of Ne 
groes, Mules and Horsey, belonging lo the r*»nte of 

Johu <1 rail tin. dec. has been poslp tied Dll Monriiiii 
the Ibthinst. oi ihe first fair day thereafter, whtu ’u 
uill take pu< e in flout of the liaglr Hotel, in the city of Richmond, at lo o'clock prei isely. 

The sale of ihe Lauds, Tannin; t ini's, Cows, Oxen, ,Corn, Fodder Ha',and all fheotbef IVr-unal Properly Avllib- made at tlie Cuaf Pits on Tn MOftKOtt', the 
IflfA inst ai llo’c'ock, nr the It.tt fair dav therralter, 
ns advertised.By order f ihe t xr. mor, 

JAMES HHtDN, Auctioneer. 
n7.ri..id» 

I oal J.amis. Iff. for sale. 
Ik A virtue of a deni of iiustexei tiled in Ihe subscriber 

* by KooeitJ Wltkiuson.aiid of rei urd In the clerk’s 
oibce of the county court of Chestertleld. will he sold 
for cash, at llicty Cole’s Tavern, near ilie C ml Mines, 
*n the \vthdan of February nr rt. Htr following real 
IMlOPT.lt I Y, to wil: 4Tacres of LAND, l.itiii Jed by 
Hie 'ami. .1 Marini Railei’s esiale, I r.lauds of Daniel 
Trahre** esiale, anti Ihe (soda >f Hairy Cole.— Alto 45 
acres oi LAND, bounded nv’ (lie lands of Marti 11 Ratio'a 
esiale, tbe lands of said Wtlklnsoii, the lands of Haley Co> and the lands cniunu lily know 11 and called the 
iHxxrr Pits, and the 11aclofl.1mlco11.nl nly called the 
Uniou Pus. Also 33 at ret of LAND, hounded by the 
lands f llalev Cole, Win. Ellium, and (lie trad i\f laud 
commonly called the D-vwn Pit* — Also ti\c iqua-I hut 
undivided twentieths of loo a. re*, cninumiil) caliert 
tiie Dower Pits—for the purpose of satisfy mg the 
•.this specified In said deed. * more particular des- 
cription of ihr land is deemed unnecessary, as it is 
presumed Dial those inclined l« purohase, will view 
the same previous to the day of sale.—Mr. W ilkinson 
l.vet on Die premises, and will jive any information 
winch mav tie reuu..ti>d 

I will couvey the title vrsieil in me by liie said deed 
of l»u»«. l BVRFOOT. Trustee. 

Jitl>- a- __75..ids 
NO I U. K.... In pursuance oi wo deed* oi trust exe* 

ii'rd l»> Win. D Coir for ibe purpoie of secur 
tug llie payment of a dehl tlierein mentioned. will be 
eold on the ureip fr*. on .Saturday, l/ie UCth day of the present mouth (January,) for iradv money, the 
levcriiniarv right of ibe said Cole, in and to a crrialn 
tract of LAND lying in llanovrr on the north side of 
Southaima river ; and also the reveisionary Interest of 
the stud C"le, In all the Slaves .Stock, Household l uf. 
uilure, etc. as mentioned in the said deeds. 

Hy order of the Trustees. 
075..t.l. 

Farmers' Hunk of Virginia. 
’THR 1’ieati‘ctit and Mired is have declared a divt- 

dend of three and a quarter per c:ut for the last 
»ix nioniha t w hi h, after the u ual dednetion for the 
•hates uf tiie Slate, will he paid to the Stockholders on 
Xhe 15th instant. Wit. NEKLKVIS, Cash’s. 
Jsm7_____ 77..m 

ALL persons indebted to KlHN GRAHAM. deceasril, 
are requested to make payment to me Immediately, 

as l aui desirous of closing the administration as soon 
?.s possible, and therefore cannot gram indulgence to 
anybody WALTER DUN Executor 

Nov, in VI..tf of John Grab-C,. der’d 
NTTnuj 

A LL persons indebted to JOSEPH DARMBIMTT 
£* **c- *** requested to make payment to me tintsie 
oiately.asl am desirous of closing thu administration 
as soon as possible, and therefore cannot grant indoi 
genceto any body. DANIEL LaLL. E.a'or 
_^fl>. 5 H5..tf rf Jwiepi* Daooailait. dec. 

NKGKOKS I OK SALK. 
WILL he sold, so ibe blgbest bidder, on Monday 

the uad Intt before the door of femVi’s lav rii, Withe town of Petersburg, forsy likely NEGROES 
consisting of Men, Women, Gills and Boys for rash. 

JOHN P. ••.SILLING. 
Admr. of That. Tahh 

*»» *7A..ld» 
CASH MILL HE GIVEN EcK 

Thirty or Forty Healthy Negroes. Apply at the oar of lk« Union Hotel, or at this office 
Dufmhue | 
_ On..if 

Valuable l.antl for Sale, 
tfl THR COriaTY PP CAflKt.L, STSTK OP VIHOIYIS. 

wish to tell a tract of LAND, lying in Label 
v v county, In sight of the courthouse of said counts 

ahd on the GuyandoUe river, six miles from the moult 
of said river—containing about 450 adres ; about 7110 oi 
which U cleared—the balapte Is covered with valiiabli 
tjmber. 

Ibis tract of land is considered to be one of the mos 
vatnatde tracts of land in the section of country b 
wwich it is situated, and nilihr sold on accomnind.ilini 
IPrirs—nhirh-wilt be made he issn l y application t< 
Tnhu Samuels, E.sq. clerk of Cabell coi.niy, rest ilng 3 
the courthouse, («ho will shew (lie land, and Is aotb» 
tir.ee 10 sell the same > r to ths sobscsltsers, residini 
itt Jrffef<on county, Virginia. 

R. WORTIUNOTON, 
JfyfIN T> CDGKI’S. 

n*c itt. 

CAliUl Adi'S. ; 
't Ml K subscriber liM for sale 

1 at bis Mantilaciois tsmib-s 
from t’eteishun. Va. a laite J 
assortment ol Work ill bir 
line of lius'iirsa,(ii. Coaches 
amt. Coucbeel, wiib rlioilile 

and treble steps, with elegant ti inn: mgs and plated, 
belliiartd. 

First ia'« paimel Gigs wiib ibr lir-l seal tpilbgs.wilh 
plaird bell-banns and loll plated joints a ui leather tops, j Tiibnrv Gits with grastlioppci springs, (newest lasb 
ion) dnubleand single. 

Single Sulkies a ml Stick Gigs, double and single, 
wiib au.l Million! lops. 

Lust ptierd family Stages, handsome!) fluislieo, Axed 
to senik wi'h one or iw*> horses. 

Elegant Katces, with ilipltc springs, w ii!i handsome 
top#, uuh uiorocco linings. Used to vvoil. with one or 
Ino horses. 

tvub a saiiet) of other low pricsd work suitable fci j 
families and traders. 

An excel nil assorlintM of ihe lust plated and biass 
iiiounied Harness f«r cariiagct. gigs, famil) stagrs,\c. i 

'Ibe subscriber lenders Ins sincere (banks to ibe pa- I 
irons ol bis establishment, living lu tkiartair, for go, 
years back, and assures them that their tuiure oniers, 
and il use of their friends will he thankfully lecctieil 
and duly attended to. 

The whole of ibis work has been made i>pli> ijie tlrst 
istt Noltbrin woihnifii, who are tmirtl) devoied In 
Ihe A ilihlne nf wnik of the best kind, which can be 
with lOBinlciice recummendrd lo ihe public at laige, 

STERLING UGODWaIUJ. 
N. B. A supply nf the above work may lie h.id by 

Shilling opposite Mr. Wm. French's Iavcin, old Si. 
I'riertiiuig, and a liberal discount will be made lor 
cask payments. 

*•* orders from any part of ibe country, addressed 
10 fopiar Grove t'ost oilice, Dinwiddle Comity, Va. 
will tie aiiended l<*. 

Ocml.er -||i. 6d..wg0t 
KDUCA I ION. 

Cl TKRRF.LL respectfully informs bit friends and 
sm Ibe public, tliai ibr Seminary under Ibe cure of 

hliuscll and Mr. J SI'.G All, will lie opeued for the emu 

mg year, on the ltd day of January. 
The English, Laiin, and French •huguaRrs ; Geogra- 

phy, arithmetic, and ibr Mathematics ill its several 
branches, will be laugl,t in ibis Seminary,on Ibe inoat 
improved plan. 

C.'lrrrrll is also desirous of a:; evening Glass, In 
Moral auo Natural Philosophy ; and he deem* ii proper, 
to make known Ins intention ol punning that plan ul 
teaching the Mathematics, which uis dented ami 
adopted I y Mr. Geo, Blackburn, ibe able awl distin- 
guished pi •lessor of Atbury Cwllrge ill Rallitnote. ah 
•online ui which plan. Is In ibr bands ufC. I'-, rirll, and j 
mix• t,e *•*,.n liv une imr it lin u lilies lo ill* oeei n 

Tlir ftti ui tumuli per studrii' are foriy dollars for 
Die term often mouths, toll' paid i|uni telly, and mo 
deHart einratite tor (nel anil lionte rent. 

Y'ouuii gentlemen Hum tile country ran be arcoiontn- 
dateil null hoard In ike lamily of C. Teirell, from ibe 
tsl of March. 

He.- VI. (id....St 

AIL (imiiiii uavnig cuiiua against tlKN'jAMfK ol.l~ 
YHIt life of Hanover, deceased, are rrq net lull to 

make them known. UKNJ MIN HIUMi, 
Hxeeutor vf Benjamin Oliver, dec’ll. 

nic'limnd n el IVc. I IMVO. (ill....If 
ui \ I K 

I •' subscriber by irlue of certain deeds oi trust 
! ■ uled bn Robu t Campbell and »rife to John 

It..'oars die. and himself, tor the security awl 
in..i mnifh atinn of Xnchuriah brooks.tn ill, on Kridar 
the lO'h ilav of January next at 11 n'rtork, .1. ill. tor 
the premises expose for sale l,y public auction, for 
runty money. Ike following tiro valuable proper tv 
lying in the city of Richmond, between it and ti 
streets on Shockor Creek trl:; One LOT, Ko V3 
adjoining lot \« Ti. containing VI feet u) on a 15 
foot alley, and extending ‘airk 3-* feet 4 inches..,,., 
Alsu one other Lot, unjoining the a bote No. 24.riot 
tainiog 18 jtet front, ami extending back lit feet 
3 inches. 

And on Saturday, the 2<Hh of January next, at If 
o’clock A. .If. a! the frontdoor of the tingle Hotel, 
in the rily o/ Richmond, the l«llouing very vntuuhli 
H KXTKR N 1 A N />V trill also be ojitrtd jor sale to 
On highlit bidder,Jot ca h. viz: 

One tract u/ LASO lying and being in the county 
sj jrj/cesoH and staf» yj Ktntueky. on the south 
tail side oj the t'klo riret. abi ti mi miles btleu the 
falls, eon/dittutg l’.T.z seres —One other t ract, eon 

tainiog iii imic urn ■ 'bind. lying and being in the 
county vf RoUrbum 'tale ■ •»’ Kentucky,on the north 
siae of the north fork of turky river. O oilier 
l iaci of | mil containing 5 .nun acres tying in the 
same state and count a ontl.i north fork of Kentucky 
river — Also eight uadlcideit ta rutu-srventh parts of 
a tract of VI,line mre.-of land, lying in the county 
oi Aamiwhii .state w lirgirtia hetueett the waters 
of (!r,af mill Little Kanawha steers -Also, .-lie 

the I ad, onlaialng It acres vf land. in the same 
count :. at thr mouth tf l.oop trick, including the 
saittiek Also, one other I ract, containing six acres 
ol land, in the same county, on the .\rnatl Cravel 
Island, ot Ihi lower end of Carroll’s Island.includ. 
ing the salt spring on the said island.—Also, one 
other iaii, containing |]l{ orrer, on the waters of Blue stone, in the county of (tile*. Also, one oilier 
I iai .containing I55« acres of land. In the county of 
Randolph on the waters of Roar ing creek irr-so 
much ol said .nods as may be necessary to satisfy 
sundry rug liable notes nd debts .and the objects of 
tht said trust mention, a In said deeds .and the costs 
and charges attending the execution of the said 
trust IIttttlKill’ \ CL\I B<iKN K, Stir v'e Trustee 

A. B 7ne subsi rr'irr will only convey sui h title 
as may he in him as fraster 

The abat e sans aill be conducted by Messrs II 
(!. \ O t larie 

HbKULUT A CLAIROKNh, Surv'g Trustee. 
Dec. Hi C8..ids 

ESCHEATOK** SAI.F. 
IN pnrjtiau e of directions f ruin I lie (executive Conn 

S'lol this Slate,I shall, on Monday, the 5lh day of February next, he.wren the h^urs of iv mil 4 o'clock, 
before the dour <>f Henrico County Cmirlbouse, In his 
City,(being court d<iy,) expose to sale by public auc- 
tion, in ibe highest bidder, lor ready money, one half 
acic LO I' OF (i llorx|i,«iih ibe improvements thereon 
in this Itv, No. 354, upon Slmekor Hill, situate at the 
intersection of nib and I streets, nod inimedia'rly oppo- 
site llir New Market, ill Monroe Ward, and which said 
lot was late the property of one John Mvers. a subject 
<>| me iMiig Ol i,reel villain. anrt by inquisition duly 
laken in the <Hh year of the Commonwealth, has hern 1 

found in cm heat lo lit- c iiiiiionwrahh of Virginia, 1 

agrttalily to lh" provisions of an act of the (iennil 
Assembly passed in ibc May Session of !77« .nthled. 

An act concerning rschrals anil forfeitures from 
Hr link 'ulije ts.n Wm Hay ji and Fe. tr V Isanlel. 
t-q’rs are appointed by ihe Rxerniivc Commli’l nera 
on behalf m the State I heir attendance is resprctfnlly 
solicit.d at the time and place aforesaid, bciug previ- 
ously qualified as the Ian dii eels. 

SAMUEI. MeCKAW, 
Kstheptor Jor Henrico county. 

Deg. OH. a 

1AM Oiip-stn UI sell III> Place a led W.NIiSOh 
&HAllFS-...This place Is situated on Chickahutiiiiiy 

river, in Nrw Kent cnuuly, nlumt 30 miles from Iticli 
mond.and contains about 360 acres of land —Fur m»r- 
canttle purposes, no stand In ihe United States surpasses 
it. Vessels may lay touching Hie shore in at least 
10 feet water I he buildings air at! in good condition, 
and snllleienily large for every necessary purpose.’ 
Attached toil is uv MILL, which v> as built lor manu- 
facturing. This Mill lias n. e only iwn pair of stones, 
liui plenty of ronn> for two nmer mtbaii almost iues- 
ha ti si till e sliernt of water, and i: distant from the river 
about eon yards—Any person dir posed to purchase, 
will tV> w ell hy making immediate .1 g p<i> a*.h<n.-el nave 
mi hantl about taiou fe«t of prime FLOURING FLANK, 
tor sale, of Ihe following lengths '>4, vi, 40, and Hi 
feet—all prime. 3EAION W. CHUM I*. 

l»tc t-te,j. cii 

Western Virginia Lands, far Sale.. 

BY Virine of the last will and testament i,I John 
timpani dec. I,as exrcntor o| the said lust wilt 

ami leMamrut. «ill sell at public auction. to the highest 
bidrtei. on the ith ilay of' February nest, if foil, if 
otherwise on the next iair rlav, In It ,i*t of the Eagle 
Tevrrn in the City of Richmond, on a credit of one, 
and two years, Hie two following traits ol LANIt, In 
wit : one tract cunt lining 14,and acr»s of land, lying 
on Sloop waters, waters of Nrw river, which was patent- 
fd t” Henry Hunk- on ihe Utb day ol ftec. 17PI, and 
one oilier I art cm'aim in’ I *,.1(111 acres of land, nu the 
wains of the Great K mb,ova liver, anJ lying Iniwren 
the smveys on the said river and those on Hie Hurri- 
cane neck, annul in mites above ibe mouth of the 
Gt<at Ken.ibaw, bf'ng a part of .in oiigmal survey of 
16 ion mi irs of land, which was patented lo Henry 
Banks on the sills day ol flecembar, I7P4 

Bund and security will be required from the pur 
chaser, wilba dell of trust upon the land, to secure 
the pay meet of Ihe ptitt.li ate uinnwy 

The sale will commence at 14 o'clock, n«on, 
WALTER HUN, Executor of John Graham, dec, 

January 4._ 73..ids 

(WILL veil, »n accommodating terms, my Tenement 
ill the i./Wn of Columbia. the buildings, a store 

bouse slid lumtiei li-nise, have been laJrlvnew shingled. 
Sepl H_36.. If lOIIN FORBES. 

NO I I K. 

I N ohedtence to an order and decree of the rownlv 
court of Henrico, to tie diiened We shall proceed 

t I” sell at public auction, on Hie premises, on Satur- 
i titty, the l&th of this month Hie tract of Ldrt f), I)log 

; I and bring til the said c« nmy of 'lenrlco, of w Inch John 
I 1 nisei died seized and p* i<i, as iiieniionrd in said 

I decree—upon a credit ofs.x a dt eelve months. direct 
*d by said deem. Tffii CpMHtSMOKnU. 

| 3X9. 4. 73..W3W 

'-kt 

MAILS HAL'S SALK. 

IV CH AKCEKY.— I tilled Suin' Court, Fifth Circuit 
A irginta District. Dec. 19, (mo — 

M atter !Iin, ex’or of John Gi attain, dec. 
—* Plaintiff, 

ec tix*r 
John Bother and Daniel Call......... Dtfrndantn. 
It) consent of the plauittlF and the delendam Bother, 

by their counsel, (hr court, without deciding any thing 
as to Hie merits of the cate, d.uli order, that the Mar- 
shal, after having advertised the time anil plate of 
sale III ila> s la one <>l the new spapers published ■ is the 
SJv of K.tb!ii lid, do sell the square of land in the bill 
Jtienltuued, to the highest bidder, at public autliou. vii 
a tietlii nf oar .uni t-«o )exrs, (ilie purchaser to 
hond aiul secnritA with deed of trust on the land to 
secuie I-', yn'ebi ot the purchase money,} and report his 
plot echinus to IbccnUlt. A i-npv, I erne. 

K JHT HIFS, Clk. 

In compliance w ith the above order, I shall, oh 
tki /ini dan <7 fV4iHorn «cjf. ptucerd t- sell uu ihr 
liiriiuses, the square 01 LAND, therein mentioned, and 
described in the lull in the following manlier : 

I he square ul gi tnuid on I be iturtb side of the llich- 
ioond turnpike, Itiug betwe-ti I and K streets; I Mit el 
in he left f.titv feel w uV at least, and rMeudiag hum 
the cross streeC of thirty feet wide, wherein AYiliisisi 
Bother then lived, down to the cross slleet adjoining 
the land winch the salil Graham hvd fuimerly sold to 
Hieli.ird Harris, being shorn three hundred ;md seventy 
leel front cross street to cross street. 

«Kss. ami s, d ai. 
For A. MOO HR, if. V. /). 

Jan S». 73..>ds 
uki MO~s;:us vak\, 

WILL open on hlouoa.. the git] lust, iindvr the ma* 
liugeuieilt of Mr. WILLIAM llt'KK.wbo basilie 

fullest testimonials horn rb.iacters of high respectabi- 
lity in litis country as welt as in Europe, of Ins qualitt- 
rations as a leuclier of ihe Greek and Latin languages— 
and Mr. CAYIDAt.l, teacher o' the Flench ami Italian. 

The Course of iusiriicliou w ill be similar to that pur 
sued the Isstvear; to the successful piosecu'iou pf which, 
it is utccssaiy. In addition to the usual classical Im.ks, 
that pupils lie provided with Lamprlcre’s Classic*< 
Dictionary, Aisyn's Ancient Geography, Adams* Grogm 
phy. Marker's or Uronk’s Gazetteer, and a Bible or I es 
lament. 

It. a new organization of the School, there w ill be a 
separation of the duties of instruction from the cares of 
boarding I lie nupUs. A —dy h;.s liem engaged to keen 
Hie In.suin g house, who, it is believed, is eminently 
qualilird for that slatimi. In consequruce of ibis at 
laiigemeni. site yearly expense will be increased iliinv 
dollars— leaking hoard and tuition, including tvm 
thing except bedding. £ 190 a >ear, or §05 a term ot 3 
inoiiihs, payable in advance. 

.Ian 9 vs si 

NOTICE....utltclb .. ail> pit • lliu c Unify, 
addressed I Poplar fimvr Pi ll ollire, Input,dir 

ccounly, Va 101 Carriages I any kind, digs, family 
.Stages Vearhorn h agg, us, {^l 4«. nub Hit nrwly improved Chariotte%, uillr oval steel springs m fn>i:i, 
some of them light til gob one t>or• e. will hi 
proiiiplly attended lit. S I RULING WOOD'VAU I) 

N K. A firs'rile coach hlack smith aud a spring and 
sleptuakti, of so'-ir halms, will meet with constant 
etnpl yiiient.aiid liberal wages will he given. Apply as 
0 ■■■• •Noy vs .vt..«lf 

iurrtcii 
\ N adjourned General Meeting of ihe utetubers of 
** i!jo Mutual \ssuiance Society against nreon build, 
tugs ol thr Siate ot Viigmia «ill be held at the Capitol 
in the city of Kirillin.u,I, nn the -lid January, 1871 

JAMES llAWLINUS, I*. Agent M.‘,y. S’y. 't*"- ‘l 
__ 

77.. til in 

Hatmver l.anti fur Stile 
15 Y virtue ol a deed of uusl executed (lie snliscri- 

-e bn hy Win Prillily of in# county ol Hanover fur 
llie benefit of James ||, Abbott, hrattng dale 
■.a) of November, 1.310, and of record in the clerk's 
itliee of the countvnf tJanover, | shall, „„ i/ie 1Uh at 
tins mnath, (January ) at Hanover Courthouse, pro ctrd publicly lo sell lo the highest bidder, for cash, the 
LaM» conveyed as afoiesaid. containing by estimation 

acres, tilualrd witliiu about loo miles'oi Hanover 
couttbuuse, lor the purpose of rioting llie said uusl. 

WM. It. ABBOTT, Trnsiee. l8>11 *■77 ».l, 

VLI. pet runs Having claim* aganiii i.lh. ,.|( TtAM 
deceased, aie requested to iitnkr then, known. 

WALTER lll'N, Execulot 
Nov. 10. 51, .If of John Giuliani, dre’o. 

ji HE Subscriber ill waii.-acl a COMMISMON IIC X. SIN ESS in ibe burnt lately occupied hv Jolir. & "in Uillut. WM.J ,M< • It It Is. 
•’mi ?_77..If 

NOTICE 
I'M!F. estate of TlloMAS BLACKWELL, dec having 

been committed lo my hands as Sergeant ef Hit 
city of Rich.. for administration. I shall sell o. the 
highest bidder, at the I re dwelling louse of the de- 
ceased, in thrciiy of Richmond, (near baron drain h.) 
on the IBth instant. i< fair, if net ihe n-xl fail day .all 
the HOL'SEHOLI> « KITCHEN FL'llNITL'RE belong- 
mg lo laid esiale- alto one Gig, a liras and Hours, and several N EGRO KS. Ibe Iniutr ys ill lie rcnltd.and 
several negroes lined out f the balance of ibe year. 
A c'edii ot iiinr monlbs will be allowed the purchasers 
on a'l sums above § 70—for that sum and under, rash 
will lie required ; bonus with approved security must 
be given previous tu the delivery of ibe goods bund 
and security will also be required for llie lent of the 
bouse and hire of negroes -payable at Clmslina* next. 

W I) WREN. Serg’l C. It. 
N. B. All persons having claims against the said 

esiale are particularly requested to makr them known 
previous to the day of sale, tbal provision may be 
u adr for ihe payment thereof and all persons iudeht 
dare hereby noli ril ihai suits will be instituted 

against them lo Match court, unless they come foruaid 
and give satisfactory security for the payment (wHIim 
six iiiomhs) ol the balances due. 

W D. WHEN, S. C. R. 
•t™ 1_ 77..ids 

VLL persons having c.alliii -Jg...n3l JOS Ii-.KMS 
I)ATF, dee are reqursUd to make them known. 

DANIEL CALI., l-.x’or 
Feh.3 3Y.,tf of Josrph I> irmiilatt, dec. 

D AMP I ON ACADEMY. 
rl HR place of Principal teacher in this institution 

1 lias become vacant bv slie resignation ol Mr Roland 
Reynolds. Applications addressed lo B. W. PRY oil. 
-riKitni of me Itoaro of rriinrn, will lie rru-hnl 

mill lire ?Oili Inst.— at which lime the election Mill be 
narte. 

Tbe Principal •'rather must be acquainted iriih 
Moral Philosophy, Mat hematics, Hiietorlc, and *he 
t»ea,1 Languages. Hr will be required to furnish, «*ui j 
"this pay, an assistant Teacher, capable of teaching 
Hearting, « min; and Arithmetic 

Tbe amount of pay of tbe Principal Teacher will 
Irpoiri, n some degree, upon his capacity and dill- 
KM|ce, a» ibc tuition fees constitute a pait ; they have 
kraklly aniouiiir.l lo twelve or Ibirieen hundred dollars 
per kiiMini, payublequarterly in advance. The interest 
upon tnone. mned ainooMting annually to about 5000, '"eke* Ih- othei t-ar. ol the Principal’s compensation, 
givingku aggregate of eighteen or nineteen hundred 
doilaqs p«r aiiniini, regulaily paid. I lie applicant w ho 
would lit successful, should provide himself with the 
best test Isis .mail of his morality, and qualifications as 
• teacher 

Hampton. Jan ft. 71....tde 

T^CMlSUANr to a deed of fruit hearing date the noth 
X day of June, !K«d. and duly recurded In the clerk’s 
ojBoe of R*»e* county court, 11 adr between Carter si. 
Braxton, Kq of the first part, Austin Hrm kenUrougli, 
Ksq. of lh< etoiid part, and li' tubicribert, of the 
third pan, which deni is intended to struie Hie pat. 
went of a certain sum of money therein inenriunert, 
will positively be sold on Thurtrtay.tha 75/h day of 
January iitrt .if fair, otherwise ilie next fair lia; upon 
the pietnises ill 1 very valuable tract of LANI),situat. 
ed in the county of Kssrx, nearfhelvwu of Faepuban. 
nock, known lit ilie name i>v W IN 1>S4'K, containing hv 
actual sun ey six iiunrtied and foity nve nri • neqnarier 
acyrs 01 *ncb part thereof as will be necessary to raise 
the sum of money secured by sstd deed, together with 
the iwtr/csi thereon, and thr cost* and charges attend- 
ing the ekeeminn o» the I'lists contained therein, 
The above sale will ne tnsde for cash — huch title only 
as is vested in the subscribers will *>e made lo Ilie pur- 
chaser. J A M18 It. MICOtf 

MM. B. MVITHRW8. 
Tnnuabannnr k n»c. Hi Off....I'/t* 

To Simon A. Jln/an. 
\rOll will pieare to take notice, that on the I tub day 

of January, in the county «*( llockh ridge, til the 
house of Itobeii M trite, between the hums of !i o’clock 
in the morning a«d sunset of tltr same day. I shall pro 
1 red (o take the deposition of Samuel r. C.handler, to 
Ire read In e/idtnce in a soil now depending in the 
superior cotirr of 1 hancery for flic Ritlminnii district, 
in which I am plaimin, and you and JohnO. tny nri 
defendants. JAMLS WiNSioN. 

I>ec. 10 67. ...4* 

Mfutrt. Thomas Hibson V Hobart li- (iibtotf 
(A h NIL ►.ML N —As I liomas fritrlon is Hot an inb.ibl 

_T taut yif this state, and Hubert B. filhson an atoeri 
tee, neither wf you having any *;cnl known 10 us, each 
of you will please l*> take notice, licit 011 Wednesday, 
the 7th of March, IA71. at P.dmnii'l Booker’* Tavern in 
.lanirstoWb. Prince l-.ilnard county, Va. and on Friday. 
tlirVlh d.iy "f Hie same month (March,) ai the New 
Store, In tlnckineharn cnnnljr, V# we shall proceed lo 

take the depositions of sundry persons, and continue 
from day to day till completed, n, be rend usevirlence 
lit a mil pending In the chancery court of Print P.rf- 
ward, wherein w« are plaintiff), nnd e -cii of yon are 

qefemtsui*. WIM.Mii y if! TP. » CO. 
1 dvwntowo, Mec.Jtl. cu,.w8w» 

Go the Governor of the Common ueolth <J l'irr;ii-ln, 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHF.RFAS it has hsrii represented lo «tie executive 
by llie sberilt ol Nels-u county, that a cm nun 

JACOB ROBINSON, who hail lieril luuiaudcd lo llie 
jail of said count? tiy an examining coon iheieof lor 
luiiher trial, mi a bulge of htguiu), <ti4, mi 'lie uigbt 
"I >be VBib November tail, break anil make bis escape 
ftom ibe said jail, ami is now going at large: i liava 
llieielore Ibmigul hi, wuh Ibe advice of liir Couiieil of 
Stale, to offer a reieard of ONK Itt’NOKRU ANI* 
MFTY 1)«»|,|, > us t-any person or pnaoui who shall 
apprelieuil ami convey lo ibe jail of tbe s.iiil county of 
Nelson ibr said Jacob RohrOsea Anti I do ntotraxrr 
ret|oiie all iflicers, civil amt toiliiarv, and exboii ibr 
good people of the coutiuotiwea'lh to use tbeir best 

minus or s to apni, bend tbe said llnhiusou, and cunvev 
bun to tbe said jail, (bat be uiaj be dealt n lib as iLrlaw 
dll eel'. 

Uiveii omler my band ax Governor, and uiidrr 
ln« xeal of '.lie C •mimwiwealtli. at Kicbuioud, 

(Sea!.) Hiii Huh day of December, Duo. 
Ill: kl It A N lid 1.1*11. 

ty J.idtS f’OU/.VVO.V fs a! out 15 years of nge, 
u shoemaker by trade, has dark hair and Ua~et eyes. 
He jormerly resided In t 'u/jje/ er. 

tier: *il 6S..«4w 

NO I let--Oil Ibe *mh Viv. Ibid, I |..ok tioui w7r7 
I’cets* bo»i, bead uiau Cmiwell. one bag of w beat_ 

ami on tbe I'Jili lie; I took from Jobti Cousins’ Imat, 
bead uiau I’lnll, one large huudlr <>t L-allicr — and on 
Ibr >hl lll't. I look flom Tlluiuaa Bo-< liug’s boat, brail 
man l.ewis, live hags ol Corn.- llie nonets of Hie 
above inenlimied po pert) ate leqnesied to com*anal 
prove tbrir respective property, pa) bulges, and take 
it aoaj-. or I shall deal with it as Die Ian direrts, 

WM. IMUtiUlT, 
Inspector of Boats, Lock Hat bur, Henrico. 

Her. VS 70..mow 

Bi virtue dv«d it nusi \ei lo <i I,' Wilsull 
Cary Nicholas, Oer. In llie sohsctlliers,a*t! How of 

record Hi the cools "f the counties of Cabell and AI 
lirinarle, lor tbr purpose ».l mdtuinilyiug William H. 
t'abrll (oriei tain ciidorsemeuts made liy Hie said 
Cabrll. for tbe betirtit ot tbe said Nicholas- We tliali 
l> teed to sell to the highest bidder, lor cash, on the 
•/nth day of January next, at tbe front door of (lie 
Has'!* Hotel, m ibe riiy of Richmond, iwruiy seven 
NKtiKUI-S, and a tract of LAND, in the county ol 
Caoell. ou the Ohio over, commonly <ali<d the Green 
Bottom, containing about four thousand foui liumlrrd 
ami (oily one acres—or • much iheieof as willraisr 
tlie sum of 'r-mi) Ino ilmust-d live Immirfd dollars, 
Paul liy lli- sa-d Catrell, as eudnrsei for Hie said Nirbo- 
las, lo ibe Hank ol Virginia and lu I lie Branch Bank ol 
Hie United stales nl Richmond, ami tbe costs ol'rxe 
ol. 'lux trust. — I lo- tiile i» llie above properly It 

be'.uttd to be indispuiable WIII.IAM WIItT. 

II M I'.s" UIV hit UNIi rolt SALE.I again niter 
(m lain iny UNIi in Amhrrci, lying mi Harris’s 

Creek, a large blanch n| James liver, ami within luur 
ml it of Lynchhmg.—Tbetract contains 5i>3 acres— goo 
are denied and in good heart: Ta acres Iresh land 
cleared since 1819; ami 4*1 acres lougrouuds very rich 
and lit fur meadow ; the balance is prune tobacco land, 
covered with excellent timber, and it least Bit cords of 
me wood per acre, liner loads a day in suinmei, sad 
two in winter can he made to Lynchburg, over a tree 
bridge now nearly finished, across the river. Ihe 
price of lire wood scrcnnl, and a constant and 
trendy market for all olliri articles. There is an ex 
cellciil null sr.it on the creek, on which a grist and 
taw mill may lie erected for$S0ti, that would yield "inn 
barrels of toll corn ; and water suiucicnt for any oilier 
purpose. 

there are two good schools in Lyirchhnrg p one a 
female, and the other a Latin school ; am! the neie.lr 
Imrhnod as healihv at any iu the slate, and the town 
the most healthy of airy one «n Jam-s river. 

Tl*< subscriber having removed to Hie western conn 
try, will sell at .1 reduc 'd price, ami give a Icing cirdit 
for two thirds of tue purchase in >nry ; or he will give 
credit for tlie whole. If well secured.... Apply to Oen 
Ifitrflrm. of Madison county, or to Mr f.anttun I'a. 
belt, jr of Lynchburg, rilbet of whom will bargain for 
the land 111 niy absence. HO: II. HOSE. 

Orange C H. Dec 71. G0...WIQW* 

7 rust Sole of Luwl in Gowhlnnd. 
I>Y virtue of a deed of trust exeemed to the tub. 
3 sctThers t*> Neil McCmill. to an me lu William 

Long the payment of a certain snm of innnev therein 
iiw’litioiird—we shall proceed to eellto the Inglresi hid 
der fur cash, on the 'iMh day 0/ January 1871. on the 
pietti S'i, a Tract of Land, coutaiiiii.g .-even hundred 
and 00J acres (at per drril) situate and being in the 
coiiuiv ol Goochland, called White Halt—about ngbi 
itiiies aliov- OiMwibland coarl house; or to timcb there. 
01. as siial! he sotlfcient to satisfy and par the said dtlil. 
The trusters w|i| only convey such illle as is vrsted 
in ibeni by said deed. JOHN (i WILLIAMS. 

HOB. If! IHUJTIIAT. 
N"V- -b__r,»..wBw 

No iTCh....hu mbl 4»y be alive •( the g.aud rlsil- 
dien .1 detceiidants of HAVUl REYNOLDS, sometime of Cheniiil lllll, in the cuuuty of I’hilade I- 

phia. State cf 1‘enntylvaiila, and more recently of 
Charleston, In the S'a'e of South Cnrnlina, 'hey may bear of soup-thlng to th-ir advantage, by applying im 
mediately to Wlrhcft King, of Chai le»l»n, South Caro. 
Ilna, and fin uitiiiiig to linn proof of their reiatioiuhip 
to the said David Remolds. 

_OQ■■ warn 
MK RttniiUT h'ti\ \(>\. 

S' K Take notice, that ou the first Saturday In O- 
bruary, between Ihe Honrs of nine o’clock iu ihe 

forenoon and four o’clock in the afternoon, I shall 
printed to ake Ihe ailidavit of sundry prisons, at niy house in ihe county of Gooch land and state of Virginia, 
t<>br read as t-vid-nce in a sun depending and unde 
lermined, in the Superior Court of Chancery for the Richmond district, wherein I am plain ill and you a 
defendant -ai which tlute and place you may aitrud tf 
you think proper. S'Ml’EL COCKE. -11*11 __77. ,m..» 

SOI U K -- 

4 LL persons having claims against the estate of the 
late L\NOO\ CvRI'ER.dec of Sabine Hall, are 

t '<1 nested to make them kiwsii as soon as possible so 
that arrangements may hemadeto meet them. 

* 

rdbert w. carter, 
Aritn’or of Laudun Carier. drc. Richmond c nmy. Iter 7. r>7..w«w 
zTncT 

T3R0l’OS ALS are drslrrd for covering in. n.....1 
-* l» >ine f a segment ol a spher*,) of the Cuiritol of !\orth Carolina, in a sound, tight, and effrr nai man. 
n< r. wub Zinc in sheets 1 he snperrtctes will hr about thirteen ..sand (rrl. and will be niiislird liy the 
month of June nr»t. Water comer ante ran l.e had l» Fayetteville anil li tiling, from thence to Raleigh, will 
cost 50 cents per bushel 

Persons disposed to contract, will hr pleated to ad. dress their Drina lu Win. Nicbolls. Arcbilert, City of 
Kaleigli, N C._Jan »._16..41 
VI a Hireling of ibe Agricultural Society of Virginia, held ii. Ulrhinond on tbe 5th nil. the following 

appointments and resolutions were cdopted viz :_ 
Janies M Harnett, President. 
John Coattsr. Vice President. 
Jut qurtinr It It a role, Treasurer. 
John Adams, Secretary. 
•Samuel G. Adams. Thomas Marshall, Wilson 

Allen, 'ThomA.s HI Handot/'h. of lurkaline, and l,lt* 
tlelon If' Tineaell— Assistant Secretaries 

John Marshall, John tirockrnhrough, John tViek. 
ham, John Coulter, and John jldams—Committee of 
Corr< tpniidence. 

ttesotord, That the thanks of this Society hr pre. 
settled to John H.Skinns.h, Kn|. for hit present of 
teed wheal, barley, rye, Corn, tobacco seed and other 
valuable articles. 

tttSolved, That (he annual coutrihirtlnn to he paid by members of this Society for tbe present and ail 
succeeding years, lie two dollars. 

Teste, JOHN ADAMS Sec'y. Jan li._ 71..if 

For Sale,or Exchange for other Heal Estate. 
'I’Hli snlisetlhcr wishing t» remove to some county 
• in >his state, near the mountains, and between the 

fames and Dan rivers,offers for sale, ur exchange for 
other lands, hts estate called OF.KITO, In the county of Pnnba'ao,lying on Appomattox rtver, distant from 
Richmond 78 miles, and from Petersburg xrt.This 
estate contains about ;no acres, is of good clay soil, snd snsceplihle ofllre highest Improvement. There it 
a S'.Hide;.t quantity of It standing lu wood, and n 
iherirer Is an extensive meadow producing every year 
N'mritlgnt crops of i,*y. Attached to the farm it a 
valuable Manufacturing and Ofttt Mill, which receives 
each year fruit four to live hundred barrels tell coin. 
I hit mill Is owned Jointly by the subscriber and one of 
ins neighbors, it sltoateil on the liver, and boats run 
from this place to Petersburg nearly all the rear. One 
si! the g>eat western market roads passes Immediately 
through 'hi* estate to Richmond, and another to Pc 
lertbttig.—Hie improvements consist of several small 
d veiling Ileuses, a tavern, tt..re honm, ac. Ac. and it 
hat long hre'i known as a neighborhood village.—It It 
intended to eslahi).h a town whe-c the present tnt 
pravemenlt are situated : and a hill for Ibis object it 
now in progress before the Deneral Assembly. — (ienito 
t* situated sit m e of the belt neighborhood* tn the 
coiinlry, ihirkly settled, rud. In general, wealthy citi- 
zens surround It.... I o gem It men disposed to engage in 
tbe mercantile busintii, n I* believed that this place offe rs the best prospects of success. 

For further parlieal.tr*,apply to Col. Jnm*s Robert 
soh of lb* Acnaie, r ow in Richmond, Copt. Henry Andei inn f ihe city of Itir In nd, nr to the subscriber, 
•ll the premises. DfcOltOK Wll.l.l A MSON. 

• f< 7d..Ut« 
f Vu/i will he gtern for 12 or 16 Slant, 

,J',H A I can come wellcommended, Including a few 
t h‘>r»»e servants...,Uti<]dire at this offlig. 

/ate. II, r.V 

SPANISH AMERICA. 
con; m iii a n *ui-:i;u r. uc. 

From Hie information which we bait 
hcielotmc given of the stale of thing* 
at Caraccns, the mission which hail hem 
passed from that city to tile hoadquar* 
uts of the president B divar, the dis- 
patch of Murillo's baggage for Poi to Ca' 
hello, on tlie Kith Nov. and his «u de« 
pailure hy night, on the 11 Kith ol llial 

■ month, tor l*oito Cahello, it was evident 
{ that llie crisis had arrived, which was in 

| decide the conflict between the rcpnhli* 1 
can and the royal authorities in Vetiezuej 

; la. 
I ’The royal agents can n» lunger impose 
I upon the public, they cannot even give a 

| colouring competent to disguise Hie true 
stale ol Hm- royal affairs in Venezuela.— 

| The sclir. 'Pom, eapt. Crayrroft, belong* 
I lug to Philadelphia, anived on the 4di 
j instant at N. York, from L'guira, and 

has brought advices down to Hie lo'li 
December. Tli"ie advices must he in** 
terprvted hy oilier fact--Hie vessel is 
c nsigned to Mr. N. Pr.irulo—a Spanish 
merchant ol Plnladi Iphr-t, ol Km !o Mr. 
/'atrulo, at Laguna, whose fertility ol 
invention in the manufacture or royal 
unis has frequently drawn (mill imranii 
•nailversions, as li.ts obtained ide tip. 
plause or the confidence of others. We 
give the news—as it it given on the royal side of the ques’inn, 

W may now give an exposition of cir. 
etimslauces, as in which we referred some 
lime ago, and which we did nut choose 
to mention, lest it should miscarry in the 
execution, or take a diff rent dir clion. 

I lie .situation ol Murillo had been tor 
some time past, such as to end. r s»iiu- 

■'•wirmr uca'Hsary iu itissaH'iy ; 
and lilt* choice of diliiuli.-s presented 
*° 11:111, reduced the w ole In <1 question of persona/ sftfity. 1’fie conspiiacics haulier! against him 00011 alter the news 
of the revoiulioii in Spain were silenced, lull imt subdued, In die ct uel executions 
vvliifli lie li.ut mail.. '('he cry of vi ugcauce 
was not lotuf hut deep. Alatiy idHcCrs 
under his command had lice.. r'i-gtt-t ed with him, and with Morales, Ins 
second in command, which latter had 
been so long associated with the human 
butcher Mud assassin, Bovcs, in inas-a. 
eremg tlie people and couHigralpig t!i 
plantations, »M| letting loose the blaics 
upon their lortncr ina-'ers. 

I he republican armies under the inde- 
fatigable activity and foresight <d Pie-i 
dent Bolivar, had obtained aufhcicnl cx 
perieiice of tlie want of do-ops ration and 
concentration in action, mid means were 
pursued in the last year to bring tin- late 
01 Canteens to a final issue ; and iT be- 
came evident lu the month ol Oct. la-1, that w ithonl powerful rciiilorcemetrs from 
1-iirope, tli .* repuiilivari r ansc iiad made 
•°° much way among the people, I<> ren* 
dei any resistance that could Ik* made 01 
die campaign then approaching, availa- 
ble. Murillo bad so often broken all bis 
promises and engagements— die r< >«l imlulios had been so often * onix* led into 
stiatagems of Ireai heiy — ami the c« 11 
summation of massacre, lliat it 'aki-ii, lit* 
must calculate upon being immolated on 
tin* altars of perfidy, erected by hi.m»i*lf ; 
1 was piainly intonated to Inm by mem' 
brrs ol lainilies, whose fathers, mothers, 
wive', sisters, and broth rs, he had cans 
ed to be butchered, that 110 space could 
separate bun, nor scjcure him against their 
veugeanc nor any thing but hi- liter 11 

expiaie the injuries he had dune, lie 
w.18 nise lire m ia< t, i*i hi- own « amp, 
ami having ama*s«ot itro miliums of dollars, 
(>ail ut which is in lvigialid, and pait m 
tlie l». States, there remaiue>l with him 
no other resource than to 1 otnrivc means 
hy wliich he could retire in safety an I 
witlioi.t committing himself a.-> an <• Hi ei 
deserting hi- post. 

I lie city 1 l Cnraceas presented llieop. 
portnii tv It is alleged in accounts hum 
-tual place, Hi a 1 Murillo lilnisclt suggested 
to tin' junta of Caraccas, tlir appointment of a commission to solicit peace noil am 

r.. 1. ... 

,. 
» I'" * tr rti, ill'll 

Linar* s. Correa, and Turn, were appointed | 
upon ins special advisement ; and Hint 
I’.cy should hit authorised to avo.v their 
d« teriuiiiH'i<iii |i> act independent of the 
authority of Cm. Murillo 

It was mi possible that Murillo could 
have known ilie reception which tlior. 
commissioners had obtained, hiiii c they had departed only a few days before lie 
had sent (iff ids own l» igifag-.* lor Porto 
Cabello ; and president Ii 'i\ai I ad pass ed into th«' province ol Vatinas, at lire 
time of their departure, so that six weeks 
oral hast a mouth must have elapsed 
before liny could have had an interview 
with Bolivar. 

MomIIo trad left Cara cent iicogiiitn, in 
Ihe P2'h November, and it is now admit- 
ted, that Morillo had arrived at Porto 
Cdhelio, that he Iras now resigned the 
command ot Ihe army, that his second 
tit command was not appointed his suc- 
cessor, hut Gen, Lntorre, a man ot fair 
reputation, and whose hands are not 
stained with assassination or breath ol 
faith. 

But this late account of his resigna- 
tion, is toolaie. We sonic time ago no- 
ticed the fa_t, that in October, the roy- 
al general Months had be<*H withdrawn 
(roin the command, and that Latorrt hail 
been appointed in his place ; so that the 
escape of Murillo and Morales was deter- 
mined upon in Oulotiei last ; and Murillo 
was in Ihe middle of December about to 
embiiikf' r some foreign country ; it is 
said for Spain ; but that is questionable. 

So far then it is evident, that rlie pnw« 
er of Spain is forever extinguished in the 
Colombian republic. • 

As to the armistice of six montli9 which 
these royal advices pron.ulge, we anti- 
cipated such an issue, from the moment 
we heard of the ofb r of president Bob' 
var to give the toyal troops a *-ale con- 
duct to their place of embarkation ; and 
although Murillo was the instigator of 
the commission from Caratca-. to pre- 
sident Bolivar, it would be absurd to 
consider that mission was to treat for 
peace with or without him, or as In* act. 
I7i9 probability is that the c-o m m i • iion* 

er* Here secretly appr'zd nf Moii'it/f 
i tiler t inn to « scape, a ad t hat 'lie urv art 
which he recommended, of treatin'/ w ithout 
him. was intended to furnish t is ccr.r/r 

lor running away ; 'hough In* bad | ■ g 
before withdrawn litnisi ll Ironi the 
along with the detested c lit; rat ter Mo- 
rales. 

It is probable that ijtere is a truce,or 
rather a peace ; and that the evact.a i* n 
ot Vctextiela was conn vh| «r, n«■ t wtlr- 
on! the InroiHlity < I a written capirulu’ott 
— as the poli y ol Hnlivar would be o 
mi tSie country of its oppressors under 
anv form —and thus vve interpret the 
truce >>( six mouths ; ami wc may ir.pii t 
hourly In In ur ol the Miriciidtr ol toe 

royal army by capitulation and the »c* 

I trance ol the republicans once more into 
Uataecas. Under the pretext of tAi. ^ 

| httie many ol the royal jffcirrs had also 
; a.rived at Porto (’alcllo, but many of* 
j them will ta!:-; leave ai the country as well 
| as their gencr-l, and some or them had 
already taken passage for the West 1::* 
(lie** und the U. Slat s. 

'bite stagnation ol bnalnessat LuGmiys 
ra was the natural and necessary conse- 

quence of the crisis, 'flic royal adher- 
ents alone could carty on trade there — 

No republicans could enjoy eitlur rights 
tir security in that plate. The .stagnation 
ol business therefore was the m ecssarv 
died ol the t essalioii ol the royal autho- 
rity ami influence tit the opinions ot the 
royalists themselves. 

This event, which terminates tyranny, 
prosetiptinii, assassination, and blood- 
-bed, in a beautiful and delightful toun- 

I try, must t>»‘ tiailed by the friends ofvit" 
| me and humanity, with heartfelt cxiilta* 
[ tirtn—auxl to that people who haveachiev- 

disadvantages which mu-t be consequent 
l< colonial tbihjectiun, under a despotism 
which t>r<)6t‘iit><»(1 freedom tif every bind, 
whether in action or tin* pursuit ot l:.*p* 
fon earth, and opiuitin us to happi- 
ness hereafter. 

The population n! Wiwv.uela never ex- 
ceeded a iiiiilino. including the colored 
population of nil rae* s : a ud when the 
ro>al con mandcis had pnxl.rimed the 
eitiaiieip.»Ii< it >t the slaves, aiul invited 
• hem to a isas-Mtate their mas lev*— Hie 
first CMiUipie ot Hus, \»es given bye’ll. 

1 aeon in l*o*iayan, hut it was pursued 
by ftloutevr rde anil Murillo. T*he advi* 
ces expected hourly, must be ini er'e* ting, 

[ /I m en n. 
It atnv be necessary to add a fun remarl.* 

‘■H the adders, and tn look bai li to the events 
which hart preceded ami tended to produce 
thnn. 7 he establish mi tit of the. Cm (is and 
constitution iif 1812, hnue hml a inotnentnus 
effect on Smith American affairs. Under its 
new constitutional authority it irat that the 
commission was sent to the congress of Co- 
lumbia ut Angostura, inviting an amicable 
adjust meal of the national disputes ; and to 

j whom the explicit reply of assent was given 
with the audition of a jnevions recognition 

j of indt ptisdeuce us the basis of nrgacia• | lion. 
'1 he proceedings which followed we hair 

I not yet hud detailed but the results are found 
• a thr adders just received, though somewhat 
disco ‘wed ; nor do ire b lit er our •i-oin-r u• 
went pususics any knowledge of facts that 
would warrant any idea of the pincers of En 
rope taking a part in the contest between 
l^/iniu and South A merira —and if ao ditpos ed as far us relates to the Idolumbtan rtpub- lic the late lines puts an end to a'l dispute 
on that point ; as frmn a circumstantial exa- 
mination of the question ire conclude that an 

adjustment ending and fixing the indepen- dence of the new republic, will be the final result. 
We recur to the presidential message on 

this point, hi Close in Ins tha » 12 days after 
that message, ihv rcrut t >uh place which it 
anticipated as li'.ely to arise out of' things in 
Vint z ut la. In fact a convection f hit. eu 
a l- was cntiicd into by the commission 
a s of th lepah/ir, and the royal cnmniandtr 
on tin ‘id’ll h uf Nov lust and rati fed by pie- 
sidinl liulicar, and general Murillo on the 
‘itil/i November. 

ht manner in which the. news is commu- 
nicated above. does not give the facts their 
true weight ; and tic shall then fore enduaror 
to account for the rvtnls themselves, the bel- 
ter to illustrate their importance. 

On the 7th and 22d oj Jane Inst Moritlo 
addressed tougrtis a-nl the president and 
other generals Tries. Monli/la, \r propos- ing p act und the Spanish cointiliitiaii. 

On the I.)/// July, and 21*1 same month, 
the answers of congress and the president 
were given, in terms so decisive and solemn, 
as to ret/mre no repetition it- re as we pub- lished them at the per toil if their receipt — 

from Holivp.r s memorable answer, lie yonte 
the following sentiments The people of 
Colombia determined more than ten years a 

go, t consecrate the Inst of its inhabitants 
to the only cause worthy of' the sacrifice of 
peace, that is to the. rescue of an oppressed 
country; and confiding in the sacredness of 
this resolution, so solemnly declared rathe 
face of the world, on the 2Vth of A 'or. 1818. 
to make an eternal «nr against inlet uni 
riom nation, and n**ver In make peace lint 
with tin* e*fabh«linieht of liberty and in 
ttcpendeiire ; — / tahe the liberty to enclose 
to yon the fundamental la*, t(*/oe/r prescribes 
the only basis vprnt which the (bdnmbian go 
veto me nl can treat with Spain.” 

This extract supercedes the necessity of <• 

n.V other e.\ planation of the nt mi slice of which 
the advice has been lirmight to view. 

A a person could hitler appreciate the tr e 

situation of South America than Alorillo, 
uod through him (he Spanish government | 
and a reference to th/correspondence of l\Io 1 

rilln, sunn years pad. will show that he was 
not ignorant of l lie service oi-c of I he coun- 

try, anil people ou ufiym hq fpat makinff 
urar. 

We tJiull here offer tro short extracts from 
two dispatches »f Murillo ft* hit couit four, 
yean ago— 

It is race nary to direct our principal effort* 
against Venezuela From thus van it it/ the uil/u- 
eent provinces mre supplied irilli o/fivi rs n ho o-e 
thi rmst enterprising unit hfet iujimvteJ tnen in 
7Y> <vi Ft ma.f t 

The South Americans will not obey Furrrpenns, 
utuI still les- spaniunli, They wish to he governed 
by their own country men. (iru l if 11 nay plu-e t/uz 
At Id to circumstances for the moment, it is only 
inexcrtotbiH cfanv-rifir-t'd-, : :«'i It iT ; 


